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SPEAKER BARRETT PRESIDING

SPEAKER BARRETT: Welcome to the George W. Norris Legislative
Chamber for this last day in the s e cond week of the Second
Session of the 91st Legislature. In recognition of Martin
luther King Day, we have, as our Chaplain of the day, Mr. Eugene
Crump, an active church leader at the Newman United Methodist
Church here in Lincoln. Mr. Crump.

MR. CRUMP: ( Prayer of f e r ed . )

SPEAKER BARRETT: Thank y ou , Gene. We appreciate your being
with us this morning, hope you can come back again. Roll call.

CLERK: There is a quorum present, Mr. President.

SPEAKER BARRETT: Thank you . Any mes s ages, r eports or

CLERK: Mr. P re si d e n t , I have a series of appointment letters
from the Governor that will be referred to Reference Committee
for referral to the appropriate Standing Committee. Attorney
General's Opinion regarding LB 419, ad d r essed t o Senat or
Bernard-Stevens. And I have an NRD report from the Lower Platte
North, Mr. President, regarding payment of attorney fees.
That's filed pursuant to statute. That's al l that I have ,
Mr. President. (See pages 296 » 99 of the Legislative Journal.)

SPEAKER BARRETT: Thank you. A reminder that the Clerk is still
accepting new bills. Moving to Item 5, legislative resolutions,
LR 235, Mr. C l e r k .

CLERK: Mr . P res i d e nt, 23 5 , offered by Senator Warner, found on
page 199 of the Journal, asks the Legislature to congratulate
membc'rs and director of the Malcolm High School Marching Band
for their participation in the Orange Bowl Parade.

SPEAKER BARRETT: (Gavel.) Chair recognises Senator Warner.

SENATOR WARNER: Mr. President, members of the Legislature, as
indicated by the Clerk, this resolution is commending the
Malcolm High School Band which participated in the Orange Bowl
Parades. As is customary of so many communities that have these
kinds of opportunities, it was accomplished by a variety of fund
raising projects and other united community effort in order for
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